
SANFORD — A group of homeowner* wiU pnm n the 
city commMon a petition opposing an Increase In 
property taxes included in the tao.O-mfllion 1990 budget 
that is slated for aecond and final public hearing tonight.

Eighteen homeowners In Oak Hill subdivision said In the 
petition they oppose any tax Increase over 10 percent. The , 
proposed budget 
would Increase prop
erty tax millage from 
9.84 mills to 6.07 or 
22.409 percent.

Longwood 
to consider 
new sewer rate"...Anyone serving 

on the city com
mission who favors a 
tax Increase greater
than ten percent

right to be repre
senting the taxpay
ers of This communi
ty." the petition read.

The petition also

minority of the membership has
nty. then I re subscribed to a Oastl Properties in Longwood.

mtem.” iM-nfrom said. Thakkar said president-elects are 
it difference is none and the commonly voted to become presidents 
cotnetomeige.1™  the following year. Philpot could not
ram. president of the Semi- be reached for comment 
idln IMRsald Walt Disney The new officer, will be installed in 
Martin-Marietta and other October and will assume full re
!  rowthfoctors In Oran* •ponatbUUlea In January.
■flowed the Ortando-arae Thakkar said a merger of the two

For the first time in at least 10 
years, the membership Thursday 
night failed to endorse the non-merger

steeled seven ameers from south County 
Seminole County that have strong board tc 
pro-merger poaltlnns.sald Hsrmandrs And.the 
Thakkar. current board preoldsnt. oontlnui

bets must approve the merger and a 
a similar majority of Ortando-area

Final NASA 
Atlas-Centaur 
rocket launched

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A powerful 
Atlas-Centaur, rochet successfully 
boosted a military communlcatlone satel
lite into orbit this morning, lighting the 
predawn sky for miles around In the final

The 187-faoHaU liquid-fueled rocket 
thundered to life at 4:96 a.m. BIT — 44 
minutes late because of cloudy weather

thitMMhout th 
will diminish

Two Lake Mary High School alum ni die In car accident
BnVMRianaaamaa weekend In an automobile accident munlty College. had been conference, district and
Harald staff wdtar on Markham Woods Road. "Shane was a good kid." Lake regional champion In his senior
------ - ■ ■ ■  Stanley, of 144 Shadow Trail Nary wrestling coach Doug Peters year. He had finished eighth In the

M O N D A Y

NEWS DIGEST

L ____

Hawks win Invitational
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary cross country 

Invitational ended with victory Tor the Lake 
Howell girls and the Lake May boy* teams. 
Lake Howell was followed cloaely by Titusville 
Astronaut. Depth was they key to Lake Mary's 
win. They were pressured by a strong con
tingent from Lake Brantley.
• m Fm n I I
□  n a r ld a

Stats sains starring horses
ST. CLOUD — Authorities are considering 

filing abuse charges against the ‘owner of 29 
starving horses found In a mud field where an 
emaciated stallion had to be put to sleep two 
weeks ago. Gaceola County animal control 
officer* removed the onlmakSaturday. many of 
them so thin their ribs end other bones were 
sticking out •

Wiliam Faulk

□  Nation
SokNsc shoots drug dsolors

TACOMA. Wash. — Mere then 100 rounds of 
ammunition was fired during a gun battle 
between off-duty aotdfeta end suspected drug 

member*. Army Ranger 
vowed to fight for nts 

t encroaching dealers. This 
erupted Into war Sunday when Faulk 

Invited several of his off-duty comrades to fight 
■gainst taunts by the gang member*.

m • i .. -A J
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Herald staff witter
e. nacLAKE MARY — Shane D. Stanley, unve. naa graauatea in June: 

18, a former champion wrestler at MacFariand. of 137 Shadow Trail
Lake Mary
nelghbor-frfend Patrick D. Mary High

School, and hi* Drive, had graduated 
School the

from Lake 
year before

w o  Monoijr mommi. ■ ve Known state competition, ne aian i 
him since the sixth grade whet\ he participate in anyother sport, 
started wrestling with me." _ OSaa Deaths. Pass 8A

MacFariand. 19. wen killed over the and was attending Seminole Corn-

started wrestling with me.
Peters said the varsity 149-pound 

wrestler, one of the "team leaders."

Elizabeth Murray It angry beeausa a ditches. 8h# and bar neighbors mutt drive 
construction company needs to Mock both tartce as far and across busy streets io get 
tense of Oregon Street to put In drainage into town.

Road construction angers 
dozens living west of T-4
nfflKJ llin  wnltf

Tax, fee* 
hike votes 
up tonight
Oak Hill area homeowners 
oppose Sanford Increase
•v
Herald staff witter

Seminole, Orlando realty board merger likely
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Investigators: 
Disney hurt, 
killed birds

ORLANDO — The com* 
pany that built an enter8T. CLOUD -  Authorities have seised 25 ssld. This to extreme, 

starving horses from a mud Arid where an He said the owner 1 
emaciated stallion had to be put to sleep two re^>* ^  toj<̂ tlt̂ r ***** 
weeks ago and are considering filing abuse Home of the horses 
charges against the owner. with gnats and fleas.

Osceola County animal control officers in- .E K J J K u C S * .  
spected the site under a search warrant Saturday naroea wire, autnorttk 
and removed the animals, many of them so thtn 
their ribs and other bones were sticking out. The »* and wund a sorrel 
Orlando Sentinel reported Sunday. lift itsetffrcxn the mud

Authorities were alerted after the animals broke A veterinarian reco 
from the fenced-ln mud field near Ashton be destroyed. It was 
Thursday and Friday and began foraging for food. men were required to 1

Clark Newcombe saM It eras the wont case of "It had been lying o
hone neglect he has seen In 10 years as an animal the mud," said Ncwco

Sunday morning, killing two Miami doctors.
Metro-Dade Police Identified the pilot as Dr. Irwin 

Lighterman, 62. a plastic surgeon, and his passenger as Dr. 
Oeorge Daniel. 34.

The Cessna 172 crashed about 9:90 a.m. Sunday one mile 
southwest of the Shark Valley observation tower In Everglades 
National Park. The cause of the crssh was still under 
InvreiljaHon

Qiuseppe Cardan!, a Miami resident who was visiting the 
park, saw the crash through binoculars from the observation 
tower and reported It to park rangers.

"The plane was less than 2.000 feet up.” Cardan! told The 
Miami Herald. "I saM to my son that It was disturbing 
wildlife."

"I heard the plane racing like the engine was racing for a 
climb. Then I heard a sputtering noise like the engine was 
missing." he said. "I said the guy Is doing some crmxy acrobatic 
maneuvers. The plana was foiling in a circle, and I heard a pop. 
Then 1 saw pieces tailing off the plane, maybe the wing or 
something. Then It went Into a dive. It hit the water and we

MiOkey Mouse, Donald
Duck. Bambi and other 
loveable creatures faces 
charges involving the

In vestiga to rs  said  
workers at Walt Disney

vultures to death with a 
stick and destroyed the 
nests and eggs of egrets 
and ibises. They saM the 
supervisor at the 11-acre 
ywwpigtesi psrk sanctioned

five employees, moot In
volving the deaths of 
vultures crammed Into a 
tiny, overheated shed far 
doys with limited faod and

The Association o f 
Zoological Parka and

TALLAHASSEE -  noride PMei 
State University’s 112-9 mOllan the fli 
supercomputer was virtually FSU'a 
obsolete within a month ef Its pufatfa

Aquariums Is considering 
launching Its own In- 
vestigsiion. citing an 16- 
page report by the Florida 
Game and Freshwater Fish 
Commission, and could 
revoke Disney's accred
itation.

"It looks very, very bod." 
sold Robert Wagner, execu
tive director of the accred
itation aasoelatton In

bankrupts and since the 
supercomputer delivered to FSU 
in April Is a prototype and no 
more will be built, tne system Is

supercomputer center. The 
supercomputer can sotvs calcu
lations In aevcn-MMonthB of a

JACKSONVILLE -  Heavy

S huttlt accidentally douaad; incident Investigated

sxpopa^t^jtj^j^M ar^jrtoa^j^lLM fal

vihtrfr was not (electrically) powered up

g a ra tn re ia  Tuesday w ill

moderate chop

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

THE WEATHER

1
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Road

Two orrettsd aftsr traffic Incident
LAKE MAKY -  Labe Huy pottos report chargtnc two mm 

wnn ftfirtvtted a m u ii m tr itNXKf motorati rcpofieo mcy 
allegedly brandished what ha thought was a firearm against 
him tn a store parking on Laka Mary Boulevard

The dthrer of the suspects' oar, which traveled on to 
Interstate 4 in an attempt to elude pursing police feces other 
charges. Both Todd 0. Beter. 25. of Deltona; and Loretuto 
Blanco, 29, of Deltona, are charged with aggravated assault. 
Beter la also charged with recUeaa driving, fleeing to etude 
police, posse sal on of a concealed knife and driving under the 
Influence. The arrsats were made at llilQp.m. Saturday.

Store reports robbery
SANFORD — A ptetotarmed man robbed the Lll Champ 

at 4101 W. State Road 46. weat of Sanford, at about B M  
Saturday, Seminole County ahetHTa deputlea report.

Realty
members

must also amove exoandlna 
their Juried tctKotolnclude Sem
inole County, Thakkar said. In 
turn, the state, then national

the

1319 ballota were 
cast out of the total 
of the nearly 1.000 
waa an exceptional t

1 _  ' I've
aecntn 10 years.

Troy Fletcher, manager of the 
Longwood branch or Merrill 
Lynch Realty, was choaen aa 

"  t-elect. ‘1 would say I 
■ the meraerr

We ju.T 'tV .nk there's a 
dupllcallon of services. This 
area's
toward Orange County.

Fletcher and other realtors 
who support the

A aa muuui' BtêanaxfeMkaa. AaawlSil SO pSj mm U5CIUPC* Mlffi Ml
both the 
do-area 1 
many Realtors and their 
sssortairs In Sivnlnols County 
tin the Orlando-area board

and a larger Haling of

I 1A
Boulevard 

through Paola, where she turns 
east past two lanes of oncoming 
traffic, or north on Orange 
Boulevard to County Road IS 
then south to SR 46. That route 
means she also has to cross two 
lanes of busy SR 4S traffic to get 
to the entrance of Stucky's.

The Paola and the CR 15 
routes take IS minutes or more 
to drive and are about twice the 
distance aa her Oregan Street 
route, she said.

The Murrays and docena of 
other people living weal of 1-4 
have taken roada other than 
Oregon Street atnee Aug. 14 
because the two-lane country 
road was dosed by the county to 
allow NTS Properties Inc. to 
install two massive drainage 
pipes under it.

The twin 04-lnch diameter

Deaths--------

pipes are needed by NTS to 
drain the Lake Forest housing

1* offered by the Orlando-area
a---------* WH.I gsmlss»«lm ■■ n ■■indsiDomra- i nc acminow oofuDiner
MLS w rit a minimum of SIS a
month far Usttoge and tax me- Peters added that, as tar as he 
orda for an office with one knew. MacFariand waa not an

sod flpp fUhbociftCC A
sim ilar Orlando-area MLS According to the Florida 

would coat 538.40 a Highway patrol report. the 1980 
. 1  Ihakkaraald. _  Dodge pickup truck, which waa

But Oat Seminole MLS service driven by MscFsrtsnd, waa trav- 
currently has 824 listings of eUng northbound on Markham 

'Sees and properties. Woods Road, and bad lust 
to more than 1 2 m  creased I  E Williamson Raid

Orlando-area service, when It left the road and stuck a 
of the Semi- tree. Both driver and passenger 

note Mstlngi are Included tn the were trapped In the'car and 
MLS. btrt few Or- found dead at the scene

County listings are in- Highway patrol 
s.m. Saturday.

at about *2:50

We can't aay how feat the 
vehicle waa traveling." dispat
cher Pat Robinson of the 
Highway Patrol said this morn
ing. There were no witnesses to 
the accident.

Robtnaon said there was no
nriOCTR* i dc acnomi v w  aruf 

■aid he Is not or alcohol related, but tests sre 
the merger will being conducted to be sure.

Don Smith, a Lake Mary HighBjduuklDCKVOOfl RggfSUUll pflDCipM* ■■DQ
*1 do not have enough In* tfe two had many friends who 

formation to decide Vhetber a MlU attended Lake Mary. "We 
merger will best serve the observed a moment of ageneefor 
members and In turn, the *•£*• ° f  them this morning 
M .kit* •• —  m u  - -T k .i  before the start o f classes."

frilly

“Vfehtve IBSnrost, 182 beds 

bntallwenMd
* * * * * * *  f y + f J t f A ' ) '
1 GGPI78AG it UflHRCfl

WA71MMAMiiNoMtferlwvfeiyow
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rewphom
8b,ao M ffer bow big you are, kov 

buqryovaworhowUiywwiM lo IM M b b p lim o lfM fe
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protect Into a Mate borrow pit 
leading Into the Smith Canal and 
eventually emptying Into the St. 
Johns River.

L o u is  J o n e s , c o u n ty  
en g in ee rin g  Inspection  
supervisor, said the road should 
be open by this week. He said 
the work was done fully by NTS 
and no county money will be 
used to repave the road.

Although Jones said signs 
were pasted ■ month before the 
road was dosed to allow resi
dents adequate time to And 
alternate routes, Blanche Mur
ray. who travels the road daily, 
said she didn't see them.

"If they were (here, they 
certainly were not prominent/' 
Blanche Murray said. "It has 
been extremely Inconvenient 
and I find tt very annoying."

Nlckman, a Lake Mary High 
School guidance counselor said, 
"we've had tar fewer come In 
this morning than 1 expected."

mexman notra, However, mat 
there had still been “consider- 
able numbers of kids” who had 
■ought help through her office.

Nlckman described members 
of the wrestling team were 
"devastated" by the fatalities.

"I think this will bring us

Blanche Murray, who leaches 
at Carver Middle School In Or
lando, said NTS shouldn't be 
allowed to Inconvenience the 
residents who use Oregon Street. 
"I don't see how a private 
enterprise can walk tn and close 
off a road." abe said. "It's highly 

cm. They

Longwood'
Terry.

C«y
1A

Clerk Dpn

presumptuous of (hem.
'“'1  u 

I guess

tag team.
referring to the wrest!- 

n. "I think the great 
shock win teach them a lot Aout 
the realities of life. They're a 
tough bunch of guys, though. 
They can handle it?'

"The boys are mimed." Smith

should pack up and go some 
‘ _ that* the

crux erf’ll.'
Ken Mima, who lives just a Tew 

feet from where the road la 
closed, said he doesn't mind the 
dosing.

"From the beginning. I've 
gone along with NTS because 
rm In the construction business 
and I know what they have to go 
through." Mima said. "NTS Is 
going to be good for me. My 
property value la going to, go

U*M 1 ma s a id  he b u i ld s  
“package" sewage treatment 
punts and other utility equip* 

Mims, who watched the 
■■id the workers 

a 10-Inch natural 
gm line running along the center 
of Oregon Street about 40 Inches 
underground.

Mims said normally only half 
of a street would be dosed to 
allow drain pipes to be built 
under a portion of It. twitching 
d osed sloes to complete the job. 
But Mims said the trench for the 
drain pipes had to be excavated 
In both lanes at one time 

the fas pipes had to be 
Transuspended Troth ’a frame to 

prevent them from rupturing 
white the drain pipes were built 
under them.

NTS officials could not be 
reached Friday.

Also scheduled for tonight 14 a. 
public healing for an ordinance 
to increase monthly sewer rajes 
for residential and commercial 
users. An increase of 51.77. 
raising monthly fees to 532.971 la 
proposed.

The 510.7 million general fulid 
budget highlights parka ahd 
recreation and capital Improve
ment projects. Including fund 
for the first phase of a 
wastewater collection aystc 
expected to begin this 
Funds are earmarked for 
development of Candyland 
on Orant Street, playgrouhd 
equipment replacement and 
tennis court resurfacing at Small 
World Park.

City Administrator Mlclui 
Abels had announced last I 
that an additional 5141,7S7 >ls 
availab le  because th rfr  
wastewater projects expected to  
be done this fiscal year will be 
put o ff unUl 1991 because an 
anticipated 55 million state loan 
was not approved.

The additional money was 
transferred into the general ftifrd 
from the enterprise fund. Abotit 
523.000 of that money will tie 
used to buy lights for the 
ballftelds at Candyland Park.

Abels Informed the coih- 
mission that Seminole Courtly 
has Increased the city's sewer 
rate by about 7 percent, or an 
additional 513.140 to the 
5186.150 usage charge the city 
currently pays the county for 

ifaposal. The county

lichiel
month

wastewater d 
Increase will
Oct 1.

become
y

effective

NOTICE OF 
OF LAND USE

PUBLIC NEARING TO BE 
AT 7:30 P.M. 

OCTOBER 2,1089
!, h i! • OOO

• .........  • • . . • • * - ' • 1 - ,
THE CITY PPJLONOWQPO PROPOSES TO CHANGE THE UBE OP LAND WITHIN Tt&AREA 
IN THE MAR IN THIS ADVERTIEM NT. THILONOWOOO CITY COMMISSION WILL HOLD 
THC n R IT  OR TWO PUBLIC HEARINGS AT TOO RM, OCTOBER 2, 1MB, OR AS SOON 
THEREAFTER A t POSSIBLE, IN T H I CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS, 178 W. WARREN 
AVENUE, 10NQW 000 , FLORIDA, IN OROSR TO HEAR ALL fclSU C  VIEWS AND COM
MENTS AND LAND PLANNING AGENCY RECOMMENDATIONS ON THE PROPOSED 
OHANGBtTOLANOUBE.

, )
AT THIEHSAAtfO , ALL INTERESTED PARTIS1 MAY APPEAR TO BE HSARO WITH RB8PBCT 
TO THE PROPOSED CHANOM OP LAN0U8S. THIS HEARING MAY EE OONTINUED PROM 
TIMS TO TIME UNTIL PINAL ACTION IS TAKE BY THE CITY COMMISSION.

LOCATION 
W85t 8 ld iO R 4t7
200 north of

gM i CR4S7 
north of

B-LOR OC •87 50195

, PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IP THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL ANY OCCtBtON 
MADE AT THIS HEARING, THEY WILL NEED A RECORD O f THE PROCEEDINGS AND FOR 
EUOHPURPOtM, THEY MAYNEB) TO ENSURE THATA VERBATIM RE00R0 OP THE PRO 
C8BKNGEIE MAOS, WHICH RECORD TO INCLUOE THE TESTIMONY AHD EVIDENCE UPON 
WHICH THE APPEAL I t  TO BE BASED. (F t 2884106).

IP YOU WISH AOOmONAL INFORMATION, YOU MAY CALL THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT, 
AT (407) 8804440. OOPISS OP THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS ARE AVAILABLE FOR 
REVIEW ATTHEOITV OP LONOWOOO, PLANNING DEPARTMENT. LONOWOOO CITY HALL, 
ITS W. WARREN-AVENUE, LONOWOOO, FLORIDA. 32750.



DAGGETT. Calif. -  Throughout the 
mSd-ieeOa. the Cool Water generating station 
here eras constantly cited by the electric 
power Industry as a model of dean coal 
technology fur the future. Today, the aban
doned facility waits to be destroyed or 
dismantled.

The forsaken power plant In the middle of 
the Mojave Desert sUnos as a monument to
an Industry fumbling r----------------------------
toward the future. ____

to meet expanded 
demand In the 1900a 
haa b ecome In*

The Industry Is 
almost paralysed.

E lb a  induati

Stxspsr

the helm, opens up a leak the of the hold 
In the Valdes and pours oil.100 percent crude, 
over Barney Prank's reputation.

Prank had hired the prostitute. The pro* 
stHute had used Prank's apartment to ply h** 
trade. The story la a eleasy one as It goes out 
over the wires. But in the district, you really 
know the guy. Bo here you put this episode 
Into context  *h*  context of the whole p*f*tv 
hie whole life.

The fiset Is thet you liked Barney beck when 
be was a self-described slob. You hlm 
when hie mother stoned In his ode. You’ve 
always I1**” * his politics, his grit his ooe- 
Uners. You ***** having a smart-mouth oon* 
jrsasman. Seven outer ten of you re-elected 
him. And that was after he’d earns out of tits

Bo. at Oral there is remarkably little sold

imestone Injection

c gay and lonely, to 
ibUctife, to fell that.

are about him. You have no idea b  
clean-up of hie reputation wtli take 
ever be the same.

Because you Uks the guy. like I 
hrrm—  he's the boms team, yot 
him again. PYobakhr. But mate of y 
that you've gone Bern katng prot 
defensive ano notsttttis cmberraeai

And so now you want to to! him 
won't wash. Give It up.

"Buccsaaful demonstration of new 
technologies la causing excitement

Editorials/ Opinions
S a n fo rd  H e ra ld

tu rn  e i-M i
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993

Wayne 0. Dsyts, i
Inupg BgHIftg *A UVtS BVfVWfl# PMgP

SUBSCRIPTION RATE!
3 M onths......................................019.30
6 M onths...........................   939.00
1 Year ............................................  978.00

E D I T O R I A L S

Forests of flame
The springs equinox In the Southern 

Hemisphere Is a time of dread for environ* 
mentaliete fighting the destruction of Brazil's 
luxuriant min forests. It signals the start of 
the dry aeaaon. when government-backed 
settlers hack down and bum virgin forest to 
create space for growing cropa and raising 
livestock.

Last year alone, the flies consumed 12,350 
square miles of rain forest — an area larger 
than Belgium. And now. as the heavy tropical 
rains ease off, another holocaust threatens.

After years of Inattention, the world has 
awakened to what la at stake as Brazil’s 
magnificent Jungfes, often called the lungs of 
the planet go up In flames. Invaluable 
resources are being destroyed on an unprece
dented scale.

Scientists are discovering that the seem
ingly vast and Indestructible canopy of green 
that stretches across South America to really 
a fragile and vulnerable environment deli
cately balanced In a perfect state of natural 
harmony. Despite their Immensity, the rain 
forests cannot cope with the depredations of 
settlers and developers encouraged by the 
Brazilian government to migrate to the 
Interior and plunder Its natural riches.

Thousands of meclea of plants and animals 
are driven Into extinction every year, even 
before biologists can study and classify them. 
Many of the chemical combinations encoded 
In the genes of the Amazon’s plants and 
animals have Important pharmaceutical 
value. But this vast storehouse o f potential 
knowledge and aolutlona to m any o f 
mankind's health problems to being reck* 
leasly destroyed.

0 The pall of smoke from as many as 6,000 
fires burning at one time do*v more 
close airports for days at a  lime In the state of 
Rohdonla. Vast amounts o f

te tattve
Joei  Saraey haa made the first 

moves toward reversing the 
itry’s 20-year-old policy of ruthlessly 

J the resources of the Amaaon valley, 
strictly limited new cattle ranching 

Mures and made other concessions. O f 
he didn't have much choice. Critical 
loan money was being blocked by 

: lobbying horn environmentalists, 
it even as the new season's flies are set In 

thf rain forest, there are signs of hope. One to 
that a dramatic drop in Brazil's birthrate 
pn «n*—** to reduce future pressures to fell the 
for ests. Another to that President Barney has 
now told Britain and West Germany he will 
wc rfc with them to curb damage to the rain

pirns fori
foijcst, He has **«**p**H Canadian end

monitoring destruction of the Jungle, 
i Uid he haa said yea to a project bartend by 

th United Nations and private American 
to establtoh a  1.1 

pr tec ted forest
m is. There to growing recognition in Brasil 
th t these valuable products of the fa cet can 
be harvested for better profits then those to 

from rtretnrtfvr «wtM* ranching or

totted States played a leading rote In 
.bringing about this welcome policy reversal 
th ough diplomatic and channels.
Wi nhlngton also demanded, aa a condition of 
loins from the World Bank, that Brazil 
de Ucate more time and money to environ- 
tm ntal protection.

C H U C K  S T O N E

David Dinkins is an All-American
New York City's astonishing nomination of a 

block men aa Us Democratic candidate fa  mayor 
dramatically capsules two contradictory im
pulses in America.

The nomination was astonishing, because this 
most charismatic of all American cities had been 
hoist by a petard of racial dlvlaivcneas. The 
Incidents to Howard Beach and Benaonhurst 
demonstrated to the entire nation that the city 
that glorified Itself as the Big Apple — the 
symbol of tolerance, the ultimate melting pot — 
was no better than any other area of the country.

New York City became a tale of two New 
Yorkers — David Dinkins and Edward I. Koch. 
Which one la closer to America's soul? Avun
cular liberal black DtoUns? Or the man he 
knocked off to the Democratic primary, the 
abrasive, rumpled Koch, who made a three-term 
mayoral career capitalizing on backlashes he

'American creed.' where the American thinks, 
talks and acts under the Influence of high 
national end Christian precepts, and on the 
other hand, the valu
ations on specific 

of Individual 
and group living, 
where personal and 
local Interests: eco
nomic, social and 
sexual Jealousies (my 
emphasis): consid
erations of communi
ty prestige and con
formity! group pre* 
J u d lce  a g a in s t  
particular persons or 
types of people 
domli

helped create? 
forty-!

lomlnate
. M*

III
his out*

/-five yean ago. Ounnar Myrdal wrote the 
epochal "An American Dilemma." a 1.463-page 
definitive "comprehensive study of the Negro to 
the United States." At the time, I thought hie 
conclusion ridiculous. In September 1909. his 

lent almost seems prophetic: "The

CNew Yorkers
remain racially

i

cheering fa  their home teem, even If ft le 
dominated by black players. But they get s lot 
more touchy If they think tn outside group Is 
threatening their turf.

New Yorkers remain racially divided, despite 
DtoUns'healing efforts. If you look at a map of 
voting results. DtoUns carried contiguous 
dusters of block end Hispanic districts in 
Manhattan, the Bronx. Brooklyn and Queens. 
Koch canted the rest of the city. Even so. 
DtoUns still won more white votes than than 
any blech mayor of a major American city, with 
the exception of Los Angeles' Tom Bradley.

American Dilemma*... to the ever raging conflict
hand, the valuations 

i cell the
on the one 

preserved on the general plane which

To translate that 
paragraph: On the 
one hand, we have 
David DtoUns, sports 
teams and enter
tainment: on the 
other hand, we hive Ed Koch. Benaonhurst and 
Virginia Beech. White voters have no difficulty 
attending e baseball or football

softie srtowgsls believe will trigger global 
wa rmlhg and a roeKIng  of the polar lee *np*. 
wl h reaultant flooding o f coastal areas 
worldwide.

‘ lie  Importance of the ancient foceeta In 
absorbing carbon dioxide and producing 
Iir4*ftvtng oxygen to hard to overstate. The 

world to affected by Brasil's short*

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

You want to like Barney Frank

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor are 
must be signed and Indude a 
and a daytime telephone

hey. you have to be as possible. Letters are
■hmiM he nn ■ ilnrie SUblCCt

All letters 
tg address
r. Letters 
be os brief

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Power industry 
runs out of gas

of burning cool to
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John Hayden Jr.. 66. 4160 IIH M A M m U IA V tl 
Sugar Palm Terrace. Oviedo, Theresa Rutha Rawls. 61. 
died Saturday at Winter Park 1445 N.W. lat Ave.. Miami, died 
Memorial HoapMal. Bom Feb. 16. Friday at Jackson Memorial 
1033 In Cleveland, he moved to Hospital. Miami. Bom In Lake 
Oviedo from Willoughby. Ohio. City, ahe was a former resident 
In 1064. He was a heavy of Sanford, moving to Miami In 
equipment operator and a 1066, She area a homemaker 
member of SI. Stephens Catholic and a member of Mt. Sinai 
Church. He was a Army veteran Missionary Baptist Church, 
of World Warn. Sanford.

Survivors Include wife. Bette: Survivors Indude daughter, 
daughters. Susan Dalesalo. Connie. Miami: sons. Reginald 
Winter Springs. Patricia Lovell, and Calvin, both of Miami: 
Richfield. Ohio: brothers. Bill, slaters. Mary Ruth Carter. San* 
W lckllffc. Ohio. Oonald. ford. Eva Mae Wilson. Miami: 
Eaatlake, Ohio; ataters. Shirley brother. Clauds, New York City; 
Rennie. Jeon Hayden, both of three grandchildren.
Eastlake. Lillian Ceboll, Sunrise Funeral Home, San*

Sat sum a Ortvq. Alti 
Springs, died Friday at 
Hospital. Altamonte I 
Born Sept. 31. 19 lose Wright

moved to Oviedo from Veto 
Bench in 1968. He was a retired 
home construction caprenter 
and a member of St. Luke's 
Lutheran Church. He was a 
member of Viking Lodge. elly. Iowa; slater, Beth Young, 

enver.
Baldwln-Falrcblld Funeral

Harold Oilmorc Lee. 60. 430 g  
Pinesong Drive; Casselberry, la 
died m a y  at hie .residence, m 
Bora Dec. 31, 1906. In La- g  
Orange. 111., he moved to Cased*' < 
harry bum Hoflywood in 1960. si 
He was a picture tamer and an ■ 
ITpIgfnpiltfn A

Survivors Indude wife. Mar* M 
jorie Lee; sons. Ted Gilmore Lee, S  
Falla Church. Va., Anthony H.. I

M B |  rW
T / y r 1 ‘ ^J f v tT f3 L. f 1 ‘

k'Ara »*— — —* Um Lm  ifoJHm ■

W.L.BATTLB
Mrs, W. L. Battle, also known 

as Mrs. Bennie Eddy. 79. 1606 
Persimmon Ave.. Sanford, died 
July 31, I960, al Hlllhaven 
Health Care Center, Sanford. 
Bom March 27. 1910, in Ty Ty, 
Ga., ahe became a resident of 
Sanford In 1930. She was a 
homemaker and former cashier 
at Ms. Phegan'a Grocery Store 
on Southwest Road. She was a 
member of Freewill 'Holiness 
Church of God. Apopka,

Survivors Include daughter, 
Dorothy J. Walker. New 
Brunswick, NJ.: sons, Robert 
Eddy. Erie. Pa.. Charlea 
Edwards. Ft. Myers; sisters, 
Hattie Marion, Ty Ty: Lillie 
Carter, Tlfton. Ga.; brother. 
Nathan Taylor. Ty Ty; 33 grand* 
children; numerous great* 
grandchildren.

WUaon*Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange* 
menta.

19. 137 Shadow Trail. Long- 
wood. died Friday on Markham 
Woods Road. Lake Mary, as the 
result of an automobile accident. 
Bom Oct. 30, 1969, In Winter 
Park he was a lifetime resident. 
He was a student at Seminole 
Community College and a 
member 6f Palm Springs Baptist 
Church. He was a member of 
Society of Mayflower Descen
dants.

Survivors Include parents. 
Phillip and Aracely. Longwood; 
brother. Jeff, Longwood: 
paternal grandmother. Betty. 
Sanford; maternal grandmother, 
Amelia Burgos, Charlotte, N.C.: 
maternal grandfather. Cecfllo 
Burgos. Puerto Rico.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Sanford------
CswUaaad from Page 1A

The
commission approved a four- 
percent coat-ot-nvlng Increase, 
which accounts for about 
6303.000of the budget.

The commtaaion narrowly 
adopted the budget proposed for 
next fiscal year by a 3*to*3 vote 
Sept. 11. The commission must 
adopt a budget before the fiscal 
year begins Oct. 1.

At a dty commission work. 
session last week. Mayor Bettye 
Smith urged commissioners to 
work together an s budget they 
could adopt unanimously. 
Com m issioner A .A . Me* 
Clanahan. who had voted 
against the budget proposal 
because of the millage Increase.

Rocket-
asked City Manager Frank 
Faison to trim personnel in the 
proposal to reduce, dty Expen
ditures. Commhsfoner Whltey 
Eckstein, who also cast a die*

proposed lax Increase percent* Cantlaeed free  Page 1A

sentlng vote on the budget, said 
he planned to (Met wttn Faison 
privately to dtaciiss possible 
budget cuts.

Faison said he would present 
to the commlmlon tonight an 
analysis of wHht expenditures 
could be cut from the budget.

The budget proposal would 
Increase property tax tnlUage 
from 5.00 mills to 6.87. The 
Increase would add about 630 to 
a 6200 tax bill on the typical 
650.000 home with a 625.000 
homeatead exemption. The

_ originally was Incorrectly 
reported as 12 percent In The 
Sanford Herald.

Also under consideration to
night fa a proposed lease 
agreement between the city and 
the Boys and Girls Club of 
Central Florida.

In June, the city offered the 
Weatalde Recreation Center on 
Persimmon Avenue to the Boys 
and Girls Club, an agency pro
viding recreation and counseling 
for low-income youth.

The lease would offer the 
recreation center to the club for 
61 a year for five years. Boys and 
Girts Club would also pay 35 
percent of all utllty coats.

equipped with a high- 
tech UHF radio system designed 
for routine military communica
tion* and for use by the presi
dent in wartime or during a 
crisis.

About 28 minutes after liftoff, 
the satellite was safely placed 
Into a planned preliminary eg
g-shaped orbit with a low point 
of 104 miles and a high point of 
more than 22,300miles.

"Damn, that's a long time 
coming," said an engineer In the 
launch control center.

An onboard rocket is sched
uled to fire later In the week to 
circularise the orbit at an 
altitude of about 22,300 miles.

Florence E. Betts. 64. 1661 E. 
Houston Drive. Deltona, died 
Sunday at her residence. Bom 
Aug. 34, 1905. In Johnstown. 
Pa., ahe moved to Deltona from 
Lee County In 1906. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
First Presbyterian Church. De- 
Bary.

Survivors Include son, John C. 
Jr.. Deltona: slater. Betty 
Swltxgable. Bethlehem, Pa.; two 
grandchildren.

O a k l a w n  Park Ceme*  
tery/Funeral Home. Lake Mary, 
in charge of arrangements.

John Ernest Ratcllffe, 58. 
3301 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford, 
died Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Jan. 22. 1931. In Rome. Pa., he 
moved to Sanford from  
Rochester. N.V.. In 1971. He was 
a cafeteria wurkci and a member 
of New Life Aaembly.

Survivors Indude wife. Vera;
parents, 
ford: soc: son, Michael, PiciooL Miss.: 
daughters. Marilyn Adama, 
Peggy, both of Mississippi; 
brothera. George. Sanford. 
Hamid. West Germany; slaters. 
Mary MartanettL DeBary, Rose 
Felt*. Stanley. N.Y.: two grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

T  TSNY1U88I INSURANCE 
\ H W  n .  M M N I

i u T I  S . E r c M h  A w e .

t/41uto-Ownm Insurance
l ife. Hmst. fir. Hud*r»». oar u m  u u  ll alt. '

CARWASH3416 •. Frtneh Av6. SMtari 331*6194
X S W Q tb jfcZ S T M E H L

P A T R I C K D O U O L A 2  
MtFAILAMD

Patrick DouRaa McFarland.

Q k < iic a u d  to *  c a r if fp  s e r o t c e * , .

~ ------‘i- * -  Funeral Services ,
Monuments

Cremation 
Prearrangements

Ftmlly owntd & operated 
Since 1996

3 2 3 * 3 2 1 3

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND ABETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

AND ALL FEES:
Tfcke the Empire of America Home Equity 
(M engear^youcang^thecaahyouniedtD 
improve your hornet pay off htynnteretf credit 
cards and bans-  and save money at tax time with 
tax-deductible interest payments (see your tax 
advisor for details).

Save Up Tb $600
Sue hundreds of dollars (up to $600") with no 
dosing costs on lines up to $100,0001 Plus there 
are no annual fees.
Our current Home Equity Line of Creek 
(H.E.L0.C.) is 125H* Annual Percentage Rale. If 
you apply before September30,1989, your rate 
will newer go above 16.9H A.P.R.
Ptus,alrce eligibility estimate andacredit answer 
on your H.E.L0.C. within 48 hours are guarantee*/! 
if it takes evenaminute longer well pay you $25.or
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch 
to apply Or caUSMARTUNE* toll-free at 
1-800443-2443, seven days a week from 
9ajn.to9p.rn.

t M  Empire
oM/nenca
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against gangs, drug dealers

S|
%

TACOMA. Wash. — An Army 
Ranger vowed he will not be 
driven from hla home without a 
fight after auapected drug 
dealera and off-duty ooldlera 
fired more than 100 round of 
ammunition at each other In a 
gun battle.

"I’ve been In llve-flre exercises 
as a Ranger (but) thla la the flrat 
time I’ve had rounda shot at 
me." atalf Sgt. William Foulk 
said Sunday. .

"I'm not so much afraid aa I 
am fhistraled." he aakl. "I feel

almost for sure something Is 
going to happen again. I've sent 
my wire out of the area, but they 
are going to have to drag me out 
of here because I am not going to 
leave without a fight."

Police said the gun fight be
tween auapected gang drug 
dealera and a group of off-duty 
aoldiera helping to defend 
PouHt'a home erupted late Sat
urday in the Hilltop area of 
T a c o m a ,  a r u n - d o w n  
neighborhood police aald Is be
ing taken over by drug dealers 
and gang membera.

Two of the suspected gang 
membera were arrested on

aaaault and weapons charges, 
police said. ,

"The pressure's been mount 
Ing," said police Sgt. Sam 
Thrall. "We've tried all kinds of 
tactics up there, but we have a 
real concentration of bad guys 
there and the neighborhood h 
finally clashed with them face to

On Saturday. Foulk. 32, 
assigned to the 2nd Ranger 
Battalion at nearby Fort Lewis, 
said he organised a block party 
and Invited a few of hla friends 
from the Ranger unit over for a 
barbeque.

Premier U.S. MIAs found In Cambodia
I ^ M h M ^ a ^ n  United States and hand over these remains." Hun

■ sen unq  reponrm .
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia — Remains of U.8., officials have aald that Hun Sen's

Americana missing In action In the Vietnam War Inalatrnrr on direct govemment-to^ovemment
have been found In Cambodia. Prime Minister <*!>» . « *  MIA question Is unacceptable
Hun Sen said, but tbe United States reftiaea to because Washington does not recognise any
discuss the matter with his government. government In CambodU and supports the

Hun Sen aald hla government had undertaken resistance led by Prince Norodom Sihanouk at the

Vietnamese

searches for the nearly 80 Americans listed as 
missing In action to Cambodia. Tbe Cambodian 

: •' leader discussed the MIA Issue Sunday at a 
conference about the withdrawal of Vletna 
troops tom Cambodia.

Some remains have been located but when Hun 
Sen publicly announced the discovery laat year. 

. the U.8. government appeared to show no 
i Interest, he aald.

"We are prepared to hold discussions with the

N o H ^ h T

m•«%**

United Nations.
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IN BRIEF
AMERICAN LEAGUE 1
Brewers enjoy playing spoiler

MILWAUKEE — Milwaukee Manager Tom 
Trt-lM'lliorn hopes his tram cun *|>oll Its way Inin 
l lie American League Kasl pennant cIiuhc. '

Joey Meyer doubled home Ihree runs Sunday 
lo pace llie brewers to an H-3 victory over 
Toronto, hut llie blue Javs retained llielr 
one-name lead In the American Diignc Kasl.

roronlo, which has six games remaining, 
remained one name In front of theBaltimore 
Orioles, who lost lo New 
York 2-0.

M ilw aukee , which  
took two out o! three 
from Toronto, Is in 
third. r> 1-2 names out.
The brewers, who have 
seven games remaining, 
open a th ree-nam e  
series Monday ul home 
analnst balilmotv.
Toronto D-gins a I (tree-name series al Detroit 
and then rinses the season analnst llalllmnre.

In other American l.eanue action boston 
downed Detroit -1-2; Cleveland < llp|x-d California 
5-4: Oakland mauled Minnesota 9-3; Milwaukee 
trounced Toronto 8-3; Kansas City stunn Seattle 
-l-l: ami Texas top|H'd Chicago 5-4 In II) 
Innlnns.

TRACK
Elliot takes Fifth Avenue mile

NEW YORK — Said Aouita and Al*di bile play 
eat and mouse. 1‘eler Klllolt takes on allcomers

Klltott won Saturday's Mercedes Mile on Killh 
Avenue amid the smokescreen created when 
Aouita drop|H*il out nt a |>oxslhlc showdown with 
bile, his Atrlean rival.

Analu Aouita, a Moroccan, sidestepped a rac e 
involvlun bile, a Somalian who may he 
Ihrealeiilun Ids status as IIm* Im-sI middle 
distance runner In the world. S i Klllolt stcp|>ed 
In and won the race handily, ta-allng bile hy a 
lull second.

Klllolt said lie disregarded the foolishness 
surrounding Aoulla and' bile and Just con
centrated on running his race.

"I don't go dilo a rare thinking I ’ll finish 
second," said Klllolt. who was timed In 3:52.95 
on a blustery day. "You have to lorget what 

• happens around you. Il has nothing to do with 
me. I don't see the point of training and avoiding 
people. I'll come mil and race and get lieat now 
and then. I I I  gel lieul. I gel lieat."

SOCCER
Uruguay to be In '90 W orld Cup

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay — Ruben Sosa 
scored twice Sunday, allowing Uruguay to 
quality for the 1990 World Cup with u 2-0 
victory over liollvla.

Sosa eluded I wo defenders, dribbled Into the 
txtx and bred (rom an angle to score the first 
goal just before halftime. The second goal came 
In the 57th minute, after he hark u pass from 
Pablo bengoechca.

both liollvla and Uruguay had six points 
aplerc in South America's Group I cuui|>rtltlou 
with three victories and one low*. but Uruguay 
qualified because ol a heller goal average.

Peru lalled to win a single game In the four It 
played in (he series.

NATIONAL LEAOUE 1
Cards win but can’t catch up

ST. LOUIS — The St. Louis Cardlnuls keep 
winning, but tliey keep treading waler In the 
National League East.

Pinch hitler Tony Pena drew a iwo-out. 
hases-loadcd walk lo snap u l- l  lie In Ihc eighth 
Inning, giving St. Louis u 2-1 victory Sunday 
over the Phlldclphla Phillies.

but the Cardinals, winners of seven of their 
last eight games, failed 
to make un any ground 
on the Chicago Cubs.
St. Dulls remains four 
games lx-hind Chicago 
In the NL East wllh six 
games left lo play. The 
Cubs und Cardinals end 
Ihe season wllh three 
gutties against euclt 
other ul busch 
Stadium.

"(The Cubs) did something we couldn't do this 
yeur — they beat Pittsburgh." St. Louis Manager 
Whltcy Herzog said.

In other action Sunday Montreal tipped New 
York 6-5: Atlanta ripped Cincinnati 6-2: Chicago 
topjx-d Pittsburgh 4-2: Sun Francisco hammered 
Houston 10-2: und San Diego blanked Los 
Angeles 1-0.

FOOTBALL
□9:00 p in. -  WFTV 9. Cleveland browns at 
Cinelnnate Ucnguls. (L)
BASEBALL
! 7:30 p in. -  WON. Chicago Cubs at Montreul 
Kx|tos. |l.|

Hawks, Rams run to wins

Tsdtfy Mitchell

By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sporls writer

LAKE MARY -  Lake Howells 
girls accomplished llielr goal and 
Dike Mary's Imys pul together a 
stellar |>erlomiaure lo capture ihe 
Lake Mary In v ita tio n a l cross 
country championships Saturday 
morning al Dike Mary High School.

The teams Imlli won llielr second 
consecutive Invitational and are 
Improving al tapld rales. The Silver 
Hawk girls proved lo Is- consistent 
and  put sp ace  In  b e tw e e n  
themselves and llielr op|Minents. 
The Ram txiys proved they were lor 
real wllh llielr win.

“We look a big step in Ihe right 
direction," Lake Howell coach Torn 
llainmontree said. "It was the 
winning that was so lm|rortant It 
was the fact we went out and 
accomplished the things we wanted 
to do

"We wanted lo be consistent. !«• 
competitive, and run as a team." 
llainmontree added. "We did lhal 
Saturday and that's what cross 
country Isallnlroul."

The Silver Hawks wire led once 
again by Junior Mlkl P.iIiiuiImi. who 
came up wllh a lourtli place |M-rlor- 
muncc with a lime of 1220 9. 
Natalie Newlierrv also made the top 
It), placing loth overall with a 
12 43 .5  clocking followed by 
Kristen Stuarl In I7l!i place al

13:17.5. Sheryl Palumbo In I9lh  al 
13:25.3 and Trlcla Frosl In 20lh al 
13:32.3.

Dike Howell iqiended Titusville 
Astronaut lor the title, the Silver 
Haw ks fin is h in g  w ith  50 to 
Astronaut's 54 followed by H4 lor 
host Lake Mary. 99 lor Lake 
lirantlcy and 100 lor New Smyrna 
beach. Lyman was sixth with 123 
IMilnts wllh Seminole taking loili 
place wllh 2HH points

Lake Mary was led bv Allison 
Snell's third place llnlsh at 12 14.7 
wllh llaydec Kohlchr placing 15th 
at 13:10.4 followed closely by 
Christina Olson m Kith place at 
13.10 9. Helen Giilitiann crossed 
till' line at 13.40 good lor 2-llh place 
as Kim blarkadar rounded mil I In
lop five wllh a 35111 place llnlsh al 
14:15.2.

Lake Itran tley  ran w ithout 
stale-ranked Amy Glnneitc. who is 
out wllh a hamstring pull The 
Patrlots si ill ran strong behind 
Carrie Ulsalvainrc. belli Schaeffer. 
Pamela Powers. Karen lloehl and 
Mona Arl/a

Lyman had a strong showing and 
was led by Junrt Grernlterg who 
placed second Ik hind stale-ranked 
Stacey bowerson (mm Father 
Lo|m'/ (ireetilM-rg llnlshed with a 
I Inn ol 12 I 1 9  compared to 
bowetson’s course record time ol 
I I 2M I Jessica Martinson. Michelle

Bee In v ita tion a l. Page 2R Mlkl Palumbo

...George Dominguez ol DeLand. II took Dominguez 
just 1:06.36 to complete the Sanford Water Festival 
Triathlon course on Sunday morning The race, which 
featured a three-mile run. a 10-milo bike ride and a 
short canoe segment, began and ended at the

Holiday Inn on Lake Monroe. More than 100 
triathletes had .registered to compete in the event, 
which was sponsored by Iho Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Central Baptist, 
First Nazarene 
stay undefeated
By 0KAM SMITH
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — Central baptist 
|M)undcd mil IM hits, including six 
lur exir.i base hits and First 
Na/arene used a grand slam by 
Turn Clark and a 17-till attack as 
the iwu teams remained undefeated 
in llie Santord Church Fall Slow 
Pitch League .

Central baptist defeated Holy 
C ru s *  Lutheran l l - l  and Na/arrnc 
defealeil Grace Christian 17-7 
Ollier contexts played al Ft. Mellon 
on Saliirduv saw Maranalha Pen 
laeoslal banding First Methodist Its 
lirsi loss fi-4 and St. Stephen 
Catholic winning Its first game as it 
held nil lodclcat First bapllsi 13-10

In llie first game of ihe day. 
Central collected six doubles and 
two triples In Its victory over Holy 
Cross. Central scored lour runs In 
the second and five runs In the 
fourth and led I l- l Ix'fore going to 
the Im iic Ii .

John Dimer and Mike McCoy 
were thr big guns for Central with 
three hits each. Larner had a 
double, triple, scored one run and 
drove In two while McCoy had a 
triple, scored three runs and drove 
Inane.

Others adding lo Ihe ultaek were 
Henry Kncrr (two doubles, run 
scored, three Rbl). Dave Moss (two 

Bee S o ftb a ll, Page 2B

Defense keys Bucs win
United Proaa Iwtamatfonal_______

TAMPA — Just three years after 
finishing last In NFL defense, the 
Tampa bay buccaneers ure develop
ing a hit list.

Safety Murk Robinson, whose late 
h it  s id e lin e d  New O r le a n s  
quurterbuek bobby Hebert In the 
opening period, set up lairs Tate's 
go-uheud touchdown run with an 
Interception Sunduy In Iradlng the 
buccaneers lo a 20-io triumph.

A crowd of 44.053 saw the 
buccaneers. 2-1, rrlmund from a 
last-minute loss lo San Francisco by 
blanking the Sulnlx In the second 
half. With both IfelK-rt und backup 
quarterback John Fourcudr suffer
ing first-half injuries, the Saints fell 
to 1-2 after opening wllh u 28-0 rout 
of Dallas.

“ I like what 1 see of our defense — 
we're hitting people hard." said

Coach Ray Perkins after Tumpu bay 
ended u six-game losing streak 
against New Orleuns. "M u rk  
Robinson Is not u cheap-shot artist. 
Nobody on our team is. We don't 
want that reputation, but we do 
want to pluy aggressively. We want 
|H-oplc to know they plavcd us."

Hebert was knocked groggy by 
Robinson's laic hit on the gume's 
ojx-nlng drive. Fourrudc appeured 
lo seriously hurt his left knee late In 
the half when tackled at Ihe end of a 
scramble, but he returned for the 
sturt of the third period.

H ebert rep laced  a lim p in g  
Foureadc midway through the third 
quarter und played the rest of the 
way. completing 15 of 23 passes for 
169 yurds. Foureadc hit un 4 of 11 
for 6 1 yurds.

"I was scrambling and I got hit 
pretty good." said Hebert.

Toon makes M iam i pay
United F r«i» Internet!—lal

MIAMI — Al T«xm became the 
highest paid receiver In football 
Iasi month when lie signed for u 
reported *1 .3 5  m illion, and 
Sunday the New York Jets Ix-gan 
cashing In on llielr Investment.

Toon caught only two |>asscs 
for 21 yards In the first half 
against the Miami Dolphins, but 
In the fourth quarter he uud 
quarterback Ken O'Brien look 
over Ihc game. They teamed for 
clutch completion after elulch 
completion In the Jets 40-33 
comeback win over the Miami 
Dolphins.

Toon finished with 10 recep
tions. 159 yards and a 37-yard 
touchdown in the third quurter 
that begun the Jets' relentless

comeback. Toon has now caught 
three or more pusses In each of 
Ills 52 starts In the NFL.

Toon caught four passes for 67 
yards on the 83-yard drive that 
led to Johnny Hector's I-yard 
touchdown, which lied Ihe score 
ut 33-33 wllh 3:22 left. Less than 
two minutes luter, he caught one 
for 12 yards on the drive that 
won It. That was finished o(T by 
O'Brien's 11-yard touchdown 
pass to Roger Vick with 1:29 to 
Ko.

"I was trying lo be precise on 
the things ihut I wus doing." 
Toon said after the Jets first win 

,ln Ihree games. "I huvcn'l been 
in rump (because of a holdout), so 
I wasn't us shurp us I normally 
am."

Floyd satisfied, but not happy with Ryder Cupi outcome
United Brass International

SUTTON COLDFIELD. England -  What did 
Raymond Floyd learn from being Amrricu's 
Ryder Cup captain?

"Probably to never accept the position again." 
he replied.

It was hard to tell If he wus Joking.
"There were a lot of peaks and vulleys for me 

today," Floyd said ufter the United Stales und 
Europe rompleted a 14-14 He In the three-day 
competition ut The belfry In England's Industrial 
midlands. Europe, as the defending champion, 
retained the cup.

"In the middle of the day it looked like our side 
might overwhelm them, then I heard a TV 
announcer say Europe had won," Floyd said. 
"That wasn't right, we had four matches to go to 
gel a half."

Floyd udmitted a tie wasn't what he cumc for. 
but he was pleased that Ills first Ryder Cup 
captaincy didn't end In defeat.

"I woutd have liked lo have won. but I sure 
didn't want lo lose." he said.

Floyd. 47. Is u veteran of six Ryder Cup 
matches, played before Europe stopped 
America's 30-year domination of Ihe event In 
1985.

He said from ihe beginning that the spirit of the 
competition, sturted by seed merrliant and golf 
enthusiast Sam Ryder In 1927. wus as Important 
us the result, uud Ills philosophy never changed.

"The gumc of golf was the real winner." Floyd 
suld. “The reason golf wus Ihc winner wus the 
teams — the s|x)rlsmanshlp. the quality, the 
Integrity."

Floyd Joked lhal he would welcome u chance to 
change the pairings that lost on the first two 
days, but In reality, he suld. he wouldn't ugontze 
over Ills failure to win outright.

"I've never conducted my life In lhal manner."
□  Be* R yder, P age  2B
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Death of a friend 
leaves terrible void

What do you say when a friend 1.' 1 '
[

a sudden, frightening pain | in - T I
when II happens. The reality or 
never seeing again someone who ^ 1 . . .  I
was so close lo you leaves a void l M P l V 3  -----------------
that̂  you think can never be ' »  ,

On Saturday, former Lake OwSOPtMlIR
Mary High School wrrster Shane W ' W J f - 
Stanley died In an auto accident 
on Markham Woods Road. He
was 18. Patrick MacParland. enough. We used to take about 
another Lake Mary graduate it. But the kida needto know 
who was driving Stanley s truck that they're going be out on the

roads with other people who 
can't drive. It's enuy versus 
enuyout there."

A great part of the problem, 
and there's no way lo solve It. is 
the feeling of Invincibility, of 
Immortality, that foes with be
ing a teenager. "It can't happen 
to me."

The shame of It la. there'a so 
much being done to try and 
educate our youth. But ao much 
or It la apparently wasted. When 
adults, be they parents, teach
ers. coaches or even a sports 
writer, warn against the dangers 
Involved with irresponsible 
behavior, they have trouble 
making contact. The feneration 
gap and the problems In com
munication that go with It re
main as large as evej,

It seems to takefa tragedy to 
drive the point home. Only when 
a friend loses his or her life do 
the warnings make sense. To 
paraphrase Mark Twain, when I 
was a teenager. I was amased at 
what a fool my father was. When 
I reached 21. I waa astonished 
by how much be had learned. 

Personally, it frustrates me

Os'isrs t" ***1" ' *" * W  ’ 1 ■ W h e n e v e r  t h e s e  t h i n g s
IS ChriMMn o«Mwr, w**t Oscmwty, Risi. happen, th e re V a lw a y s  an emo- 

I j  l i  1H{). 9mm A im s  r fs c s  l i f r  ttona! knee-jerk reaction o f peo-
jsnawsn Rsimw. BrNsM. T»rrtii. t u ««•». P * “ V,n8- Something has to be 
L«ii Sals, tssin, Mtasrsi. i. OtkrMM done." Workshops are held, 
tstsmss. iwy. aoi. saiQMrisr OrwMUra. awareness la raised, police. 
Francs, utwr. i. adults and the youth agree to

work together.
- I But still our young people are

_ . . dying on the highways.
... ------ Orl Kantor, a teammate and

U ^ V J T m friend of Shane's at Uke Mary.
(DriiaMaa dmmttm Csraps rriris* aw called the Sanford Herald office 

iswWiawidws on Sunday night, concerned
Tsm KIN. uTr ast. Hswsi* ctsrk. «bout the acemlngly unending

Iwrap*. lansr _ ___  string of Seminole County youth
°* f* **/  •knswrs Lan«w. wj|D ^  involved in serious,
SavlAilB»ar. U.t., Sat. tavarlana often fatal auto accidents. And 

asHMNm.lurasa,bvansiwN he wondered what could be
Mark Jama*, (wrap*. M . Mark O Maara. ^

Ut.lanSt "
* * ' P* r"  He suggested that teachers,

a an an a a Many, igrasa. Sat. Mark parents and teenagers need lo 
c.tcaaacekisu.t..s»wwhaN communicate better, not only

cwwy acayar i r .  (ynw*. sri. Fraa about thc involved with

im Yrr'r cariws. Kanpa. sri. san the Improper handling of an
Sy U L h aaasaw _ ____ automobile, but about the other
-|i*T j i^k.anafjM *" temptations faring teenagers
fsmwatawt. US., sri. tsm Tarrwwa. and Inherent dangers Involved. 

tawpa.»gsj, "1 know what it's like." said
l a m N w M  w’* ' Kantor. who currently la alien-
Carwi ittmm. u.l. Sri. las Waamam. ding Campbell College In North 

■wssa.SyanaMt Carolina. "So many kids aee cars
___ as toys. Drivers' education ian't

senselessness of tt aches. But 
any changes in the situation 
must come from the kids 
themselves. Only they can make 
the right decision when faced 
with the temptation to act Ir
responsibly. All we can do is 
hope and pray they make the

BMMTt trr wiui uy wiiimiiK Wmi. Nm  t/iiuriM ftMdL a
s u s v -m  second atralght Utle. pstn Tiw w . usa Wasmi. w ns; a.
g g g -g -g  "Our third through seventh tT l‘*--Pr‘ *
rVtrmmS runners need to be commended ■ ■  ■" " i , " * *
nansrCS In this win." Lake Mary coach ax*
wsmms-jji Willie Calloway said, -you need Tjamtawau •Jam ****i m s  
aan?  a! to have front runners, but you t
Z Z m i-m  also need depth to be competl-

.TliMSSUMttBT
vH K K nI  Bob .Robertson's third place tm m m m bMi

finish at 15:46.1 as DJ. Lewis iasanss. fswr Upst,
-------  waa right behind In fourth place {Ilf, 1/ , a£Z1 mIJil s m  E E ’
“ S T * * ' a t 15:51.4. The Kam a depth then n llu , l  w m Z  m m

proved to  be the d ifference as j|  g » ; i. tnkaas* QaaW. M a r i ,  
"f j . .  . . . .  C harles E lbery  took HMh at iiiw  ij *  M^ uT r ' 
stu.CaiH.ia! 17:10.1. Steve H eld! In  2 la t a t I .  CarrU DUrivswra, usa

17:12.7 and D avid V urick in  « ■ * *  W
ua.criH.TN, 22ndat 17:13.6. m S S jS S S ^ n m ?  * * * *

"We owe this win to our third
■m  m . i* thru seventh runners." Calloway • bssn ari

said. "Elbery. Held!. Yurtck.
Travis Oiaon and Steve Platt all '■ gunning for Ms third atralght 
did an excellent Job. It waa an appearance in the Kinney 
awesome meet for us." AU-Aroertcan race and took a big

The Rams finished with 60 step In that direction Saturday, 
polnta. followed by Lake Jason Sprlnghart. John Scott, 
Brantley's 68. Lyman's 70. G a b e  Rhodes  and Er ic  
Btahop M oore's 80. and Schmalmaack led the 'Hounds 
Astronaut's 124. Lake Howell to their third place finish, 
finished seventh with 143. .Lake Howell waa fed by Mike

Lake Brantley was led by Matt Miller, followed by Jaaon 
Jewell who placed second with a Letaite. Prank Baaaett. Robert 
time of 15:31.3. Darin Tugman Morris and Javier Negron, 
was eighth at 16:11.6. John Seminole's Dalvtn Davis

S oftball
Raines (double, run scored), 
Shane Gager (single, run scored. 
RBI) and David Wltlink (run

Clark. U waa Wayne Harden and 
Mike Wataon with three alngfea 
and two runs scored, each. 
Others having bfe days were 
David Pontana (two doubles, two 
runs acored. two RBI). John 
Witcher (double, single, three 
runs acored) Kes Laahfey (two 
alngfea, run acored, three RBI). 
Wayne Gager (two alngfea, two 
runs scored, twb RBI). Tommy

(siagie. run acored).
(or Holy Crass, which feU to 17:20.0 and Gary . Douglas MauriceThomasalaoran. 

placed 30th with a time of "U was a very good meet." 
17:31.5. ' Lake Mary girls coach Mike

Lyman waa fed by Individual Gibson said. "It was very quick, 
champion Teddy Mitchell, who very smooth and everyone 
nut a course-record, and state- acemed to be pleased with the 
leading time of 14:47.3. Mitchell meet."

it was Joe White with two 
(lea and an RBI. Ken May 
i two alngfea and a run 
red, John Townaend with a 
[tc and an RBI and Dave 
nett. Louis Zambano and 
ft Thornton with one single

alngfea, a run acored and three 
RBI. Others contributing to the 
16-hlt attack were Don 
Cauaoeaux. Jr. (double, single, 
run acored, two RBI). Wayne 
Bussell (double, single, three 
runs scored). Jeff Bfedek (double, 
single, two rum scored, RBI). 
Larry Taylor (two singles, two 
runa scored, two RBI). Pat 
Downa (single, run acored. two

k» game two. Maranatha broke
u :f-3 tie by scoring three runs in 
lh# bottom of the sixth to take 
thc victory over the defending 
spring champions. The win waa 
Mvanalha's first and moved

hla intention to quit after 
Europe's 1087 victory at 
Mulrifeld. Ohio, will obviously
miss Jack Un

it itjm lo l - i on thc season. RBI).' Tom BUfekT (singfeT two llw M  BWTStponganl
$evcn different people had one nm» gf^rd), chria ranawaun —— ■—— ——  

hlticach for Maranatha. fed by (rtngtot run acored) and Jim Jim  Adam s. Athletic,  
Th »d Brooks with a double and NuUy (single). Supervisor for the City of Ban
iw i RBI. Other* contributing por pint Baptist, 0-2. It was ford Cultural Affairs Depart 
wc re A1 Campbell (double, run Sidney Brack doing the meal. Friday announced thc
aedred. RBI). Otis Raines (single, damage with a triple, single, two schedule for the Claes C and C 
rub scored. RBI). D«m Daniels nine scored and two RBI. Others Pall Softball Leagues.
(single, run scored. RBI). Anton ^iM"g were Bob Mdn<
Mdssey (tingle. RBI). Willie lMh (double, i * J - A” ri 
lirown (single, run scored). Ar- hBU. Casey 
thi ir Jackson (single, run acored) two
uu I Evan Bai-on (run scored). un|i, xim Pa 

I irat Methodist, which fell to nnii Don Nk 
I • oulhil Maranatha 0-7. They runa M ored

7:90 p.m. game matches RMC Europe captain, la ready lo give 
Industries against Sunnlland someone else the chance. 
Corporation. In the 8:90 pm. "It's lime to hand the helm to 
game, Stromberg-Cartaon plays someone else. I’ve had four 
host to The Barn. years. I couldn't lake another

Class D will play on Wednea* week like this." Jacklln said, 
day at Chase Park. This week. "! Just cannot tell you how 
8PBA takes on Cabinet Aire at much it means to me. but you 
8:90 p.m. .  Ken Kern ' s  have got to know when to qutt. I 
Tranamlaatons koala the want lo Uve a quiet life now.' 
Wrecking Crew at 7:30 pm., and That quiet life also precludes a
Mobllltc meeta The Hcrrod foray on the seniors lour for 
Group at 9:30 p.m. Jacklln. 47-

10-game regular seasons this 
week and will finish with a 
post-aeaaon round robin

'It's Just mental torture," he 
Chare Park on Celery Avenue eald of the circuit. "I've been 
behind the Seminole County more or leas retired now for five 
School Board complex. The reg- years. I only messed around a 
ular men’s softball field at link this year because of tbis," 
Ptnefauret Fork la still under Europe's players, who virtu- 
re-construction and will not be ally forced him to take on the 
available until spring. captaincy again this year despite

weirr led by Kobcrt Smith, who (Mngfe. run acored), Colbert (run 
hu 1 a triple, single, two runa M-ored. KBIl a:at Bcckncr (run
an red and one KBI. Others who
co itribuled were Robert Jones p, the im  gf the day 
llj^o slngles run acorcdl. Mark Naaarcne trailed 2-0 going Into 
Blythe (two alngfea), Brian Burke m* bottom of the third when
(single, RBI), Klonle Jordan thev exploded for nine runs.
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products are available In moat 
garden center*.

In two or ao months, your tree 
or shrub with Its new "root ball" 
will be ready to move. Follow the 
same procedures you would as if 
planting a container-grown 
plant. Dig a hole about 1 foot 
wider and 8 Inches deeper than 
that of the transplant root mass 
Mix the aoU from the hole with 
an organic amendment like peat 
moss or compost. Fill the hole 
with enough soil ao that the 
plant will sit In the hole at the 
same level aa It was growing 
before. Firm the aoU to prevent 
settling.

Next, gently place the plant 
straight up In tl>e hole and Dll 
with the surrounding soil. 
Watering as you plant will help 
to prevent air pockets. Do not 
mound aoU around the trunk or 
stem of the plant, as you can 
create a rot situation. After you 
are finished filling with soil, form 
a saucer-like basin 2 or 9 feet 
away from the trunk and 4 to 6 
Inches high to help hold water in 
the root tone when you water. 
Thoroughly water the plant, 
refilling the basin several times 
If necessary. Lastly, mulch the 
plant to a 2* to 3-tneh depth, 
which will help to conserve 
moisture and reduce sod tern- 
pert ures.

For more information on this 
subject, there will be a seminar 
on "Fall Selection. Planting and 
Care of Trees and Shrubs" on 
Thursday. Sept. 20. from 2-3:30 
p m. at the Agricultural Center 
auditorium, located across from 
Flea World off of U A  Highway 
17-92. Mike Martin, urban for
ester. win help you select trees 

evergreens and actively for your landscape, and ! will 
| deciduous plants may speak on fall olantlnd and care of 
1 * *  sprayed with an- trees and shrubs! like program 
Urant before digging, a  free and open to all. For more 
iduct has chemlcalo that information, please give me a 
water loss from the call.

Although many people do not
realise It. fall Is an excellent time 
for tree and shrub planting. 
There are advantages to planting 
in the fall instead of watting until 
the spring.

In the cooler temperatures, 
plants may not be growing ao 
actively and thus would be less 
susceptible to transplant shock, 
in most years, the weather helps 
out with frequently rains so are 
do not have to water as much 
(this year may be an exception). 
The biggest bonus may be that 
foil weather Is cooler, making

naprsssntittvs to id d fM i AAftP
South Seminole Chapter No. 3833 of the American 

Association of Retired Persons will meet on Tuesday. Sept. 28. 
at 1 p.m. In the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Lake 
Drive at Secret Lake Park. Following a buttneas meeting. Frank 
Stone, state representative for District 34. anil apeak and 
answer questions. Refreshment* win be served. All seniors are

send out a network of many 
small feeder roots In about 8 to 8 
weeks. You can apply products 
containing root-promoting

If you are planning some proc 
changes with your existing n is 
landscaping, fad Is a gsod time phut 
to transport, too. The sure tea of tree*

Ctvtc Center on Tuesdays at 7 pm. For more information, 
contact MtcheOe Todd at 331-8153.

TOPS Chapter FI. 79 will meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
Howell Place. 200 W Airport Bhrd.. Sanford.

IS. don't have a grandma

f a mi l y

HNnlBPplHMilliSiiiwImM

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —
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Flu shots to Iwoton
The Seminole County Health Department Will give Du shots 

for 86 an Thursday. Sept. 28. from 9-11 a.in. at the Casselberry 
Senior Center. 300 N. Triplet Lake Drive at Secret Lake Park. 
Registration la required and limited. Far more information, call 
S31-3581.ext.984.

Zoo Qtvtng senior discounts
The Central Florida Zoological Park. Sanford, is offering a 

special discount for senior dtiaens every Tuesday through 
March 27. Seniors 80 years and older will be admitted for 
81.50. which is half off the regular admission price. Seniors
also will receive a free cup of coffee or 
their admission receipt. For more information, call 323-4460.

CALENDAR

Enhance your landscape in fall

reduce water lose from the 
it several fret from (he trunk kavee and prevent a seriously 

(no lew than a third of the den y ing wilt, which can re- 
ueefokruk's Mmbcanepy). Sever duce the success of the 
the lateral (hertaeamD room and transplant. Antltransplfant oat 181.)

Smoker’s death may spare others
ft (July 7. 188811 
Us tetter in the 

lag ifsm ef ike Uttansive
unit of thd BettMar fCofo.)

Ssmre eke wao keeked t *  to DBAS ASBYlHo)
r n u t t k a e 'a  u g .  —rHptndofi ite toeMMMl 

M p  (Hr. Nmr 1 caAOflSy o
o t  to
BfltHt my mot fur fvcf Move mo* m m

a a^ i ^  s____ ____  — *- — _ e s____a

| U R R lW T  1  m e  U M R J

ferent from tfi
-  _-A_____ •*____o _ a  a___

to-tto. M ^ m m ^ jM ^ o ^  mattery planted m childkood. 

cigarettes gtt tke heat af her.
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For tt-Sow luting*. MO TV Woofc loou* of Fitter, Sott-lt.

8oi|fbrd Lions Club
SPAGHETTI DINNER
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COMPLETE FAX SERVICE 

SELF SERVICE COPIES 6* EACH 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
IN STORE SPECIALS

FREE DELIVERY

LORDY, 
LORDY. 

LOOK W HO'8  
40!

tHopjn) ‘Birthday
To Our Son Carl 
From Mom & Dad
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D IAR  OK. OOTTt I’m ■ To five you more Information. 
BA-year-old female with high I am tending you a free copy of 
blood preaaure and high my Health Report "Consumer 
cholesterol readings. When I Tips on Medicines.*' Other 
have blood drawn for testing, the readers who would like a copy 
technician has a very difficult should send 11.35 with their 
time finding a suitable vein that name and address to P.O. Box 
won't collapse, la there any 01360, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
procedure that might make the _ . _ ""*

PETER
GOTT.M.D

DBAS BBADBBt Alas. I
cannot help you. You are a 
victim of the phlebotomlst's 
(blood drawer's) technique. 
Some technicians are more 
skilled than others at finding 
veins that won't collapse; this Is 
a function of experience and 
some genetic ability that I have 
yet to Identity.

When you go for your periodic 
blood tests, ask the technician to 
Introduce you to the most 
skillful phlebotomlat in the lab. 
Oet lo know this person, treativ m i v w  m i i v  |n>i w i n

JT him or her with care. compU-
V ment the human vampire on 

what a good job he or she Is 
S A  doing. Above all. don't antago- 
. I nlse a good phlebotomlat; such a 

I resource Is Invaluable to any 
hospital.

r  Also, don't giggle when you 
hear the hospital operator pag
Ing the phlebotomlat—as hap- 
pena In our hospital—a* "Phil 

3  Botomlst" or. worse. "Fur 
3  Botomlst."

only \m cfcux*M >ve
IM C ffW M M N & V PR to,

that people taking thyroid 
medication should avoid certain 
foods. Now that I’m taking 
Synthrotd. should I watch whatl 
eat?

THE ANCHOR PERSON LOOKEP 
SETTER WHEN SHE HAP LONG HAIR

IjJ E L L ! I'M 6LAP TO SEE YOU RE 
WATCHIN6 THE NEWS...UWATS 
60iN6 ON IN THE U)0RLP? .

DBAa H M IM i My standard 
answer to such questions is. ask 
your doctor. By this. I mean that 
a person's personal physician Is 
the best Judge of the precautions 
you. as an Individual, should 
take with respect to specific 
medicines. As far as I know, the 
use of Synthrold (thyroid 
hormone) does not require any 
dietary alterations. Nonetheless, 
you should ask your doctor 
about this, because your case 
may differ from the majority of 
similar cases.

SOMETIMES 11HNJKIM 
ABOUT THE ORXV1RUV 
H0WGST PERSON U fT  
lu m ts t u o o D

Declarer won dummy's ace. 
ptaysd A-K-0 of spades and then 
ruffed a diamond low. West 
discarded a club. West had 
shown up with two diamonds 
and only one spade. Bhice Bast

By James Jacoby 
You bridge players don't nesd 

computers to do your counting, 
as long as you can get to 13. 
•The Brtdge Book -  Vol. 3 -  
For Advanced Players" by 
Stewart and Baron (Devyn Press. 
Louisville. Ky.) has an eacettent 
chapter on counting. This week 
we'll look at some useful 
examples. North first Md three 
clubs, even though he did not 
have a dub control, because be 
wanted partner lo know that he 
had full -fledged high-card values 
for his four-spade bid. Had he 
bid game Immediately over the 
two-club overcall, he would be 
showing more distributional 
values and leas In point-count. 
West led K-A of dubs, then 
switched to the six of diamonds. 
Dummy's queen lost to Bast's 
king, and back came the jack.

of hearts. The unusual play In 
the heart suit Is easy to find 
when declarer does a little basic 
counting.
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